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ir 5 Red ,Cro "during; th lata! war, placed upon the; empfoyer, the Tree. ' WPPlfQ " nv rr II if Wi VCIIi l?
the efficiency and ' humanity ? of , ' ldent ; argues, he will- - promptly ana f-- r - 11 1

, HI ft,,,,: 1 01 fcf &egOlOCeiCK0We)ta0s I
OamajB Stock Company Making Good.

"Wedded But No Wife waa tha
bill'at the' Academy of Music last
night antl It waa . well put on, Tha
speclalUea ' between tha acU wera
clever, and entertaining. To-nig- a.
new , piece. . "A. Silent Witness."

JapnM otiiclals, nurara and doctor, properly, add' to' coat of production There ai charmlnV v'uto 'to
won the roapectol admiration of all." and thua aaacsa t H proportionately i ' Manufacturer ' CluO yesterday
To shut out e from the upon conaumera. maklnar anrintv hoar! 5lrn,B-- . Mlaa oiadya Bwan'a mofaer

1 A!PubllsWA, . CALDWtLL I
J: A, TOMHKIM I public echool. of tW co 1. the burden rather than the Individual! rlther father ?nd

.will;; be offerd. - Orln ..And Barrett
will again .appear ambng tha vaude-vfl- la

acu to-nig-ht, r The apeclalUea
surdity," when jHpaneaeare weloome. bill providing compulsory tavestlrt-- 1 ji.'V "on i r people have i readgi;lvciy Day in the Year.

aione wun mis company are; welt
worth ' the " price - of admission, and

e mm ii ii wv HeMeweaasMeeeijaMiwvevvvwaj '..V'.-
I.

fv' are completely Changed nightly. - Tha
company la, already atrong In thla remil V
spect, ami IB still further- - ta ha s , V; . v. - , - m s,(..tvoo

. 4.0U
one year

i"! Bt .months ..
i Tare mouth

strengthened by the addition of the
team of Plckert- - and Whippier who
will appear Thursday nixht In theirSEMI U 'KKKLY. oeauuxui Bcotcn v ,laanca. y , , ,

aoilalJy and intollcrtualiy. In all our n of labor controveralea when thay! want to ' hT
collesee.Vlioae of California Included, rlae. . , . ;'Jd on, and Tnla'uha?: .A velvet
and in all our professional and eoclal The President frankly telle Con. brown, that came clean
bodiis. He concludes thla eubject rs that he does not expect It toftrdi!,r hid the Scotch
by ajecommondinK that an act be "tend the long stride. In the dlrec-- j right neu?hpassed spet Id cully providing for the "on of controlling inter-Stat- e cor-J--- hs ovWleet aort of tan kid gloves:
naturalisation of Japanese and that poratlona which It took at the last

'
KJ tht tak another aeni

.he civil and nimlnal statute of the n. It may be best, he think
1

of rowneVv th" beaWc0l"a
United Htat- - be no amended a to lo w" until the. Jaw have been In, the cloak, but fnere waa ao much
enable thi PrcnUU nt to enforce tha operutlon for a number of montha tll"mJ' P It that yon had-t- o look
rlffhts of aliens under treaties as Tet- - Perhaps encouraged by the de-- all- - oiTtheTunlf t0d th 'f'ont
against uri iiiinur authorities of a f,at Congreseman Wadsworth, ha! of it there waa a'great deal f pale
Stat.- - or Hty. This .whole portion of ta-- e occasion reaffirm his vlewjb'u gossamery atuff, verging off at
the me.iHag.- - shows that the President that tho packing house inspection vAf kl"' ""J-- 1 band
hn mad.- up hln mind to rlak losing luw "hould be made to require dat-- ; bla: bow In n-S-n 'ZI.Za Ji.fr.J?.
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., v.v , on year .

.., 81 months 7 . hrKmonths
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PEOPLE'S COiUMNi. PUBLISH 1. US ANNOl'NCEMKNT.

' 1 I i I I I II IV L X XI I f I I I 1 Mil I X . , istreet. Tele-- s

oft lee. Hell
' No. Si Suulh Try

phone nunil.ei s H ij The American District TelesraDtimy (Mil "'I N (l ie. Hell
I. ft 8 c.lnor's office, I'ell uimpaat dell vera nackacea. Darcela, VV"Ml I I I I IK 171 a II i. 1 ' II W -phone.

noiea, inTiutuons,' runuaitca mesarn.
popularity on the Pacific cont; and '"f ,ne labels and should put the I hat pins; s'ne kept her hat on with an
Indr. ,) I; i t.i b doubted If he will 0!,t ot Inspection on the packers. In!!"1'? that wa ao tight that when

gera for errand aervlce at very
mall coat Tha OJtwerver wlU aend

our messenger a, wiUout charge, to
yonr residence or place of buktoesa for

( oitnoa ii you could see a pinamark under, her chin and on herfind hi. my Mupjwrt anywhere In the Hon'e method, he says, whether by a
country .,n this proposition. "Htlonal license law or not, a far

The op.nlr.tr topic In the pages ot' n,or complete, control over great In--lb cneeKs.
Her hair, the color of old gold andaa silken a a, child's hair should be.

waii carefully curled and it shone, likethe d.icument. except a brief mention lcr-8't- e corporations must be exer--
cised

an vertiaemeuta for thla column.
'Phone 78. Oflce with Weatera

nloa Telegraph Company, 'Phone
. All advertlaemeBU Inserted In

Jhle colnnao at rate of ten-- cmU per
line of u vrorda. No ad. taken forlea han(2 cent. Cmah In edvanre-

, poone. ij-t- .

Advertising r.n i, i furnished on
application. Adv. ".:i.r- - may feel
aura (hat lln juiiii Mie rolumna of
this p..er Hie; m:.y reach all ("hnr-loli- e

ami ,. pel Ho i of ihi best people
In thle yiulo Mini Ui.per Kouih Caro-
lina.

Thlr p.ii gK'i-- eortespondents as
wide ViiliiKk a, it inlnks public
policy permits, ',ut It U In no rase
responsible tor ihulr views It la
tr.Erh preferred thai eorrespondc nta
llfn their name:, to their articles,
iispeci.illy In ,i.h"k w'hre they attack
Person or Institutions, though Ihla
! not d. editor reserves
the rlKht ti ivc (he i.amce of cor-
respondents when lhv Mr demnii.l-t- d

for the P'iiimihx peisomtl sh'im
faction. Tii i iv c.naMer.iilon .1

jsmr-unlc- Ion must Ik u eoinp..t d

T ae nan;e of inc or. h j

of prosperity and a repetition of the
recommendation that a law prohibiti-
ng iirporatlon campaign contrlbu- -

As forecasted, the President de-

clares for a graduated inheritance

ngni wnere it Jay on the brown vel-
vet. Her lashes were long and dark,
and her eyea were blue. When aha
waa petulant and pouted, or when shewaa pleased and amlled, the dimples

WANTED.mme, near tne corners of her moutn.
You never saw guch red Hps as her

nons be paHcd, is tha pending bill ana 11 Possible (the doubt being
cnf. riing upon the government the 1),le ,0 ,ne mpasure of 184 under
rifc-h-t of appeal in criminal cases on cleveland having been declared cr

of law. The President gives constitutional by the Supreme Court) "eeKs so aweet to klBs. 1 VI II II II II II II II II In II I vli .WAriTED-Experleo-
cad stenographer.

( .mfrefs t,, undermard that he badly H graduated Income tax. He refers Well, everybody took notice when mate or remale. Address W.. cafe Oh.aerver.nre.K d,-- i po.r In hla trust-bu- st lng lnl'nR. nowever, to the time "when ' oftme up-stal- between 4--

wanted Bookkeeper, collectora,
dakftmnn. druaaiaia. enrravera lni.

WUt XKsw.w, i i : i : m i n ; u I 'Mill
ers. solicitors, salesmen, stenographers,and high-grad- e men and women In alllines wanted Immediately. For partlo-ula-ra

address I Southern Mercantile
Commission (7). Atlantic Trust and De-pr- U

Bldg.. Norfolk. V.

ne MiiriK.H u iiimurn to permit a Mnie -- ""-i um an iu- - percneu ner In a Pig leather cnair,
lo m i Jmlge to declare a law un- - hprUaruo tax has been Imposed .again under that picture, you know, where

.. stitutloi.al and then refuse to let and u'l'n by national govern- - Lkw"k l8. t'nKhis grandfathers neck witnthe blither courts pass upon the mpnl' a"nougn temporarily. tho a straw. They told her they would
iii' llon. He also wants a law to put lut,Bt 'nuance having been In 1898 be back directly, and went away to - - ..

i ... i . ii n war tax. talk business. VyANTED For U- - 8. Army, ablo-bodle- d

unmarried men. htmn nt vi
i ii "H.ir JUUKIII. 1MB oi i (., ... .

1 lie President urge, the need of "u 1 iiiins. "G,X, .V", .M. and 3G, clUsens of United States, of good
..".tit. ana i em pe rate nabtta, whocan speHk. read and writ Rns-iis-

" - J, (Jill lUUACU OUV.llcuir.tuy reform, but does not press a darling, where she sat up towardany special, plan, although ho in-!t- front of the chair so he could
vltes special consideration of the sw'nsT her feet, that tho, men began Intormatlon apply to Recruiting Offlcar,

IB West Trade St., Charlotte. N. C: 40 III II I I listn . r SI jmX mSouth Main St., Ashevllle. N. C; Bankblllldlnr. Hlckorv N C oun k..ii,ii- -
al ce to entertain her. They bunt- -Pl- - n advanced by Secretary Bhaw.ed on the big table tor the ruagaztneitn the approval of many bankers. that nad the best pictures; liiey start- - Spartanburg, S. C: or Hsynsworth andConyer's building. Greenville, S. C.lie would rule out any plan likely to ''u smebody to j.laylng the piano,

miii.rinii.. . .. .. , that she miaht hear it from the uar- - I I "III III I -- 11 ff IIXXIIIIlX llaTPRIC8H feeder wanted we have a good
job for number one nresa f.ior An.

'
.' L.

1 C" CU lor- - and W told her in many ways
ply at once to Joa. J. Hionu a
Greensboro, N. C.

WANTED Position, by man of alxyears experience In nwrl. - ihi.- -
ly sober; can give good references. K.

' nonos now now lovely she was and how they 11k- -
pledged to secure circulation. Any ed ner clothea. ' Hue cuddled way
Plan must also guard the interests of V?. ,tnlt.th cl?alr ,nen' a,ld "ald "ne
Wes.ern ad'1nt l b9 told "uh lhln8'and Southern bankers
carefully as thoae of New York or' There was a newspaper boy at the
Chicago bankers and must be drawn

' rt'udln table. MJs tjlauys aaw him
from the standpoint of the farmer MIZ IfTerrtand merchant no less than that of lest ho forget the details. She looked
the banker. i ' Mr. Alston out of her blue eves.

u.. car uoserver.
WANTED Foreman for planing mill,making celllnr. alitinv ana flnnrin
Must tie competent ta run band
Aitrtress. atatina exnertenee. reforame

TIIK PltKsllKTs Mlsi,
The Mbscrvir N thi mi i.nm i

entlng an a brlilni m .. th.. I

among the nillreM. m nh. a li;' I'f
idente In wiitlnt; from 'Iv tin f

stags-sh- y Jeffi rxmi miv. .n.l h.nc
een wont i.i muke ti ' "fur - up-

on the slate nf th' i u r in
the long IlKt ure -- o r ),

and none havi u.r Invit-
ed abridgment. The in n;ig with
its 29,000 iird- Ik r i .it y m l .nx as
last year'n reeotil l r. ,i k r. noiwlih-Standln- g

the f;.l thai X nl.llel.oei1
to the fun end u! i t'ongreHM which
Via already done y nue h ihut no-

body experts II I. .lo .invlhlng In
particular bin n IH laon-lx- .

The fact la. Ih. of thene
United Hlnt.ie 'ike hi- - irony. the
Kaiser, In a I. .on pr.-a- her and

Not n . ih.- day-- , of (he
laravlltli-- ih ... r;,. i Ii.im there br. n
so much pi oph"n ing by rulet'H, al-

beit now hi.kiiiK th.- - marks of kjc-da- l

lniplr,i-o- l.erigthlneaa In the
fault whl h H t apt to t

preacher, and the President l. one
of the worM ofT nd th With only a
few thing" which pally needed lo be
said, he has gone on to his twen-tlethl- y

and llilrtlethly Several ex-

cellent sermon may be uarrled from
his voluminous dl oure, espei lally
on the Ihcniex of r. vi rrm r for law,
'International morality, and the duty
ofsoclety lo Its weaker members.

and salary expected, P. O. Box 242.and said, "That man Is drawlnr mvThe Insurrection In Cuba and Its Morganton, w. c.

interior courts on mere technicalities
-- -a step which wouldhave made the
l.it.t course of the Ashevllle bunk-wreekiti- g

ense Impossible If It had
l. . n taken eorll.-r- .

The demand that the right of ap-phi-

Injunctions In labor cases
slculd be wholly abolished Is con-
sidered at some lcngtji by tho Pres-
ident, who concludes that it Is Impos-
sible. l)e not only doubts whether It
would stand the test of the courts on
the question of constitutionality,
but declares il wrong; for If men
r k to uestroy lif,. or property by
mob violence there shotd be no Im-

pairment of the courts' power to deal
with them In the most summary ami
effective way possible. Hut he con-
siders It a power which should be
exercised with extreme care, subject
to the most Jealous scrutiny of all
men. 'who should not fall to no t.)
out condemnation as much to the
Judge who tails to use It boldly when
necessary as to the Judge who uses It
wantonly or oppressively. He would
alfo have It remembered that a pre-
liminary Injunction In a labor case
may often settle disputes and there-
fore. If Improperly grant.. d, do Irre-
parable wrong. It will bo recalled
that Mr. Hnmuel (lumpers, president
of the American Federation of La-

bor, made his farclcnl political cam- -

picture.
WANTED Man and wife who would

like to engage in hlsh-claa- s. nrofltahln
I, "" y American intervention. - So Indeed, he Isn't," said Mr. Als-"- thanks to the preparedness of the. ,,n- - "He is going to write about you
navy. are reviewed. The Cubans ln .th.e.. PPer." f
are assured it,. the tnlted 8ald be. carelessly, "If he

Every one anxious to buy their gifts early. Even withmpioj meni. to travel. Ad.lress Permn
nant. care Observer.

btates. ,i0e8. that will no h,..t i n io,
wl-h- es nothing of them save that paper up this afternoon."
tb. y keep order, but they are "sol- - "tiut he's going to put it in the
em nly adjured" 0!,ln,p81peri Mr' Alaton- -to start off their new.,,.,,..,' alat,y clapped her. hands andwell and run It smooth- - sat un straight

WANTED at once, young Indy to selltickets Academy of Music from 10 a.
m. to 8 p. m. Only written answers will
be received. No personal InJervlews.
Address all letters to O. V. Kusaler,Manager Academy of Music, Box 741.
Charlotte, N. C.!' "1 uon't care If ho does,"

C.eneral remark- - un..n ih M,.v,e ""'umphantiy. "We don't
she said,
see the

in... n i r. ir n n
of i.eM.,, i... . , 1.11H paper WANTED -- Capable stenographer' for

two or three months. Address In own
handwriting, stating salary expected. P.
O. Box Ml.

... un- - .i onj.euuve OCCOnU "Don't you think Charlotte Is a
MissHague Confer.nc.

a large extra force, we are kept very busy. Holiday
Goods still coming in. ;

'

CHRISTMAS BOX PAPER.

A rich and rare assortment of Box Paper and En-

velopes for everybody, even to the little children.

Price 10c. to 75c. '

SAMPLE riRIC-A-BRA-
G AND JAP CHINA.

lend the President better place than iioston.
V f- to a discussion of the army and navy Gladys?" Mr. Johnson butted In.

He only asKs that the navy be ro.lnffi SlotT ha? an- - WANTED-- A gents In nearby towns.
Klnest grade of work and liberal
terms. Sanitary Laundry, Charlotte.W C

tAlnr.l o. It. r,..i .1....... ... w - V. "."'( leiunvH mieium, i wo Btreis. uo-sto- nas a thousandthis to he dono by replacing obsolete and one of them is bigger than
ships by new ones throuKh a Dro- - Cnrptte." MISCXXLAXEOCS.cvoryooay taugnea.

pnlgn against certain Republican KIHm""' building each year atAnd yet, amid these preachments, he 'Which are Charlotte's two streets
remains gagged as to tariff reform. Congressmen mainly upon a pending l',lt f,r battleship equal OET BEST oyster or salad meal, X rents

each, at Musical and lnduatrla.1 Pet
Trade and Tryon?"
"Yes."lo any under construction elsewhero 11 a. in. to 10 p. m.present or prospective in all ' the

message we tan detect not the faint-
est allusion to this desperately sup-preas-

Issue unless he Intends one

bill, and It in this de-

mand to which the President has
reference.

Kven more necessary than when

and minor warship, , proportion. ' - .ree" SVo. U. Tn" .
He again takes up the cudgels against street?"
Oslerlzed officers In either army or "No' 1 don't" said Miss Gladys, "I

rs.no cash win buy $125 00 piato giaaa We have just lots of Sample Fancy and Hand-painte- d
show case, with plate glass shelves. '

Can be seen at Asbury & Finger's shop.
c.srihaidi & Bruns. China, "which was bought at one-thir-d, off wholesale
I WANT a place as engineer in a cot- -

r

ton mill or other factory. Have hn.l J ill J r i. 3 . a i .

nnvv cii an avenue.when. In recommending Inheritance dealing with corruption, says the
and income taxes, he pla.es the lime l'resldent. It is necessary In deallnir

They brought her a chart of thenro particularly nleased that ,,i ... .. .. v.. . .We
' "J u ouuui 1MB Kliu lioipcu IILT lino

for their enactment "when next our with Inching to have an awakened n,lv'"',"'y of 'he bill providing for "er home on It. She was delighted. kgood experience. Address Engineer i'tiCCH, UUU Will JU UUTUlfr me nOllQaVS JUSt aS D0UG.nt... '"I l.n... 111 J (i I . .
loresi reserves In the White Moun- - ' ' " umuys iivi'n, sno
i..m. ,i a .. . rled' and hld Piedmont with a kiss

pubi c sentiment and to supplement
this by whatever legislation will add
speed and certainty In Ihe execution

' ' " " ; " " KPiueiiina. whMe her blight hair fell over all the
A TF.ACHER. bookkeeper or salesmanwanting to change position can learn
something to their advantage by ad-
dressing Permanent, care Observer.

THE PRETTIEST ASSORTMENT EVER SHOWN.from reat of Charlotte.moukm uiiei, is not omitted
of the law. The exist na-- 'hl, as It wns from the one Mr Johnson had too much local. n ri i5 finu ev-e- t ,.1.14 ena r. I

AGENTS"i last year. The people of the ' :, f"hu.... i v., u lloston so easily. He proceeded to solicitors. mail "vaw'pfilSc!: i Nothing like it has ever been seen in our China De- -
8e- -snouia nuy Kramers Book of Trade

erets. Regular price $5.00, but balance
of last edition for 11.25 as long as they
Isst. Guaranteed. Order quick. Sioux
Pub. Co.. Sutherlsnd Iowa.

... vriii.n in,, proposea reserves quallTy the witness.
He are admonished by the President1 "Miss Cladys Kwan," said he, "how
to stir up their Representatives In old wer" " wh n you left Boston ?"
Congress tfl,e BMt up nt'r ye" and reflected a

moment.
In minor key. the President asks "I had Just been born," she replied.

Congress to confirm his withdrawal' .,..
of the public domains' coal lands ,!!.VP,:rl? 8tJ!' lauB

system of taxation is revised" It
wss by ywldlng to the party Winters
upon th- tariff ihi' he secured the
passage 1,1 ib, ,,,, ..imii, ( hl. h inade
the first .. sioii of th.- pr. s. nt r. in-

gress notable, and poii it he Is :

In an nttltinl.- of snrren.l.i
In dealing ul'h mn h iiet:oti as

he feels a- - Mb. rtv to tinkle, the
President N,.iki some rather radi-
cal re. om no I. la t Ions ,ii' It wis

a im.. in. e.l In ii.tvun..
at leant so f.n a Mr- in '. In, p,)i l.int

rr coin . rm d licit he would make
them, an I I..-- .1- .- M,.-- i,, n,,.
perhaps r.mote future Th. portion
of till- HfH'lr In whl h the inter. -- t

cf th.- moment l most keen Is .a-il- v

that IxainiK upon iie Int. rniitioii.il

partment. Hardly two pieces alike, and every con-

ceivable shaped article you can imagine.
s THEY MAKE FINE GIFTS.

ELECTRIC PORTABLES AND FANCY LAMPS.

STORAGE ROOM for rent; entire aec-on- d

floor No. 32 N. College street, 24xU
feet with private entrance. Will be rent-
ed for storage purposes only. Apply
Southern Newspaper t'nlon. aecond floor
front. No. U N. College street.

- .- I." .i.t.irB naive umiinraKf- -
irom seuunxnt except under reslrlc- - menl of her evidence about Boston

COME to the Musical and Industrial
Fete. 18 to W. 6th street, Treble Clef

and Richardson a Orchestra ht

Hons; commends associations of h,r father and her Undo Fred came
farmers for mutual advantage; de- - bak- -

. ,

dares that, through a constitutional
'

man "n" .he rald VeTp'o
nmendment, the whole (iiestlon of to her father. "She doesn't object at
marriage nnd divorce should be rele-- n"- - 'or lf 11 ln the evening paper
gated to the authonty of Consreaa. Lh.?. I.?.r.it .'.,p:.."h? and ?he

HAVE YOU gotten a reprint copy of
tnai rare iawaon a History or North

Carolina?" Contains all tits Illustrations
In the original book. Price. II. U. TheI. .I by the shutting ii' Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N
C.I r.

ii.il n.e n u us in ine morningand takes occasion to again denounce paper."
race suicide; rather mildly advocates' Bhe had Jumped out of the chair
the pending ship subsidy hill; urge ' ,Hkp ', r "'her's hand. He patted

h'r on ,hp 1,a( k wlth his otner hand.iii.enhlp for Porto mean., and re- - and looked down at her' mighty ae- -

r it (im t ion
of Japan-I-

I

J i ,M ii
TUB ORSicnVER Co. publishes Theuauy uuserver, f.oo a year; The Even

news nis piea ror either a lower tariff nousiy. ing unronicie, &"a year; Tne Beml-Week-

Observer. 11.00 a year, and o Deor free trade in Philippine products- - "I,ul. Cladys, there will be a great
recti, ih. euiH i

many papers printed," he told her. lates The Observer Job Printing House.
The company solicits subscriptions, ad-
vertising ind Job printing.

One of the greatest stocks we have ever "shown, at
$1.50 to $20.00. '

FANCY WORE BASKETS.

Nice line of all kinds of Fancy Baskets from 10c. ta
$3.50.

DOLL HOUSES AND MANGERS.

Beautiful stock of these.

CHILDREN'S WRITING DESKS.
4f

rn the common school.
... The r. pride

t.. oi M ung and, iiny-"ii- r

Job lot of Islands
' l talk has been

'I" supposition
'II'' lo I rippled

' 'I'd ted be sor-- X

t . - ill IIS before
of ' b . r ii in. i i 1,,,

I' to .on naval
' our i; f, ,.li,!s.

cause of lynching." he truly says. "Is
the perpetration, especially by black
men, of the hideous crime Of rape
the most abominable In all the cate-
gory of crimes, even worse than mur-
der. Mobs fre(iiently avenge the
(ommlsslon of this crime hy them-
selves torturing to death the man
commuting It. thus avenging In
bestial a tx-- t In deed, nnd
reducing themseUes to u level with
the criminal '

I 'enunciations ()f
lyti' hlng by lov. mors I'andler. of
'!co rg:u. and .I.Iks, of .Vibi.ma. and
l'lshop iiai:.. .( ay of ro
ouoicd w'lli approvnl "Moreover."
In lontliim-- "wher.- any crime com-mltt.- il

liv a membir of on,- race
a gni o t a r of another nice Is
iviio-- . .1 lii mii h fashion that It seems

a- - If not Co. Individ ii. il criminal, but
the wlode ra..-- . Is attacked the re-

sult - to exasperate to the highest
'I' gr. r.i. feeling." Also, In
bl lodgment. "Un- crime 'of rape
hoiild nl .vs I" pun sh.-- with

'I. nil. s Is ihe .,, with murder,
"emit with lnt.nl to commit rape
ile oilil be made a capital ir.me, nt

In the ills rellon cf the court,
end provision should I ... m.,,,. ,v

..lil'li the punlshin.nt tnnv fill, u
inn. d a'ely upon I lie h. . Is .,t be

'ff. li- -. bile the ti lnl should (,,.
'i 'in ! 'I that th. vl. Ilm ne. d ,ct

' y shamed h IiII. g v i ii

' ', " '. "Od thi! the h ast possible
c 'M -- ball be k vr n I,, (I,,. (),..

to''' b. iir'ng d reitlv upon the
r of ivnehng and th. brutal

i". .o. whl h somrtlme .nils n

'"Ith II lid nt other times' merely
t an. h. tin- - use for lis exl-cen- . e"
'.. st..ivlv iidvocSles edlliHtlon for

MIIPICAL and Industrial Fete, prettiest
collection of fancy work, dolls and toye.

', "f)ther people, hundreds of them, willupon American seal rookeries, the see what this man says about you and
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Hoot diplomacy In South America It makes no difference what ahe
and giving Ihe Hecretary's Itlo sneech ,hl'ks." said the rcportor. "I have. term lor i'n.- that . iiiinri e ,i .. ..I..
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PAPER BELLS.t all the '.i.,i. th. tti i, of , i,

FOR RENT-Ktght-hor- se farm withina ml e of city llmlta. Apply to Dr.enss. 1,. Alexander, Charlotte. N. C.

FOR RENT -- 06 N. Church 8troomnew. modern brick house, furnished orunfurnished. D. P. Hutchison a M,i.

ii ji'i veri'in ciii and ,,.r
ClWn Tills IK i ti , H int, ur. i, . . I .1 Large sizes, from 10c. to 25c.
rresi.n nt mess ise hss b. . n at,.,i Tryon street. .as m s,.i.i I. u,f o."" II.IS ii-

- Iu,. I atlf,,i . l. . MISSION TABLES AND CHAIRS.FOR RENT Four rooms aultsble forlight houaekeenlns. Ann! to vv.it...Pre.ld(iit tak.s puns ,. appease Scott.
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WHITE CRADLES AND BEDS, 25 AND 60c.
i
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FOR SALIS-Kl-ght Dohby Heads end
Double Arches complete for Cmmpton

Knowles 0-l- loom. 16 harness. In
first-cla- condition. Also 86,000 to 40.000
fl ln. filling quills for Draper No. J spin-
dle. II. B. Moore. Oaatonla, N. C.
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The annual eluctlon of officers ofsermonlxlng to It. Nothing that Mr. tho Mecklenburg County Medical 8o- -
llooseveli has ever written more el- - duty took placo yesterday. The fol- -
onuenily suggsta the phrase In ,owln named doctors were elected;
whh h Harry Thurston Peck undor- - r. XX' TcA
look to give tho sum and substance dent; Dr. W. K. Iteld. of Pine vl lie.
of all his Immensely voluminous "econrt vice preaident; Dr. C. A. Mle- -
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artlatlc nevett.nmenl ,.n,l ...i.,. ., .,, 1,1 in. nt
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, Japan a aoldlera and sailors
White and Mahopfany, 23c. to $3.50.

No China Rented or Loaned Till After Holidays.
FOR SAI.B 10 40-l-n. revolving cards.Plntts. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r engin. to-
il n i m.xi ti (. 'nrr,', i ui :n comiuit (1

enneimer. intra vice PriWJt: Ir.productions: "To do the right thing. W, D. Witherbee, aecretary and treaaj "..".ii i.imoiy IIIHKes Hole
. . . sv-.- .. . . viui I, ?si (..u.l KKIIIvr.
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rBhe haa produced gnat n, "ice.i.i, me ngni tning urer. Dr. Gnofgo W. Preesley was

to do.' elected a member of the hoard ofmighty admirals: her flrhtlng men, is now rigidly enforced. It" again
sisann; a roois. lompains; nroaiheeling looms 100 Double. 1 harness
(new). All seoond-hsn- 4 but In good
runolng order. The p. A. Tompklna
Co., Charlotte. N. C.
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on the 18th.
heroic courage, the umiueatlonlng, ishor by women In tha I'nKed State

In Ota City l'o(x Court.
Imposed
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Col. R. A. Hanceck, ot Atlanta, Oa.,
general agent of tha Orient Fire In-
surance Company, and Mr. Mag Rob-
erta, hi special agent, were registered
among tha visitors at tha Southern
Manufacturers' CHlb..jreatardBV,,f. ..

Messrs. W. R. Taliaferro and P. C
Rranaon are snendlnr a, few day In
Mew. Tars sat buaUnss.- -
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